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POLICÉ COURT NEWS. © “HIGHstage, and that anyone suffering from 
an attack of the blues will find this an 
economical and effective way of getting 
«d, of it. The olio is filled frogi 
ohà end fsthe bill to the timer witïi 
sketches hich an. use and aWdJten in
terest for everyone, the stage manager 
evidently having a long -head, and 
knowing better than to run all to fun 
dr all to the other extreme, puts on a 
happy combination of both, which can
not fail to fill the house and fix its 
place in the esteem of the public.

COTÜNG AND GOING.

Tfowfe will be a grand carnival in 
MRsqiir at the Savoy next Friday even
ing; at which it is said some surprises 
will be sprung.

Although the weather seemed much 
warmer last night than that of the night 
previous, the thermometer shows that 
the spirits in the tube registered all 
the way from i.a to 30 below.

R. W. Calderhead was busy this 
morning making^ arrangements for his 
intended departure to the outside over 
the shore ice. He contemplates leav
ing today.

Attorney Dan McKinnon wants a 
commission appointed to hol'd an ex
amination for pilots on Dominion 
creek. He thinks he could secure a

*11 he urns
*»■

QHAQM. GQOjp^
The extent to which some men gtiW 

their efforts to make the police court a 
party in working abuses on a fellow 
matt was clearly brought out this morn-, 
ing in the trial of a case in which Carl 
Brown was accused by a man named 
Luton of stealing a dog harness. Luton 
went into the case with all the appar
ent earnestn
even to’his life, depended on the con
viction of Brown, even gojng so far as 
to warn him against committing per
jury. ""Luton then went on to knock 
the charge silly by bis own testimony 
which was in effect that he (Luton ) 
went outside in August leaving his 
dog in the care of Bitown ; that when 
he returned two weeks ago Brown still 
had the dog and in the meantime had 
taken the harness ; that on his return 
Lutoii complimented Brown on the ap
pearance of the dog, whose surname is 
Miuto, and that all was well between 
them until Luton wanted possession of 
his property and Brown asked JU5 for 
his trouble and expense of keeping 
Minto three months ; Luton declined to 
pay so
the law in his attempt to blacken the 
character of a man whom the evidence 
clearly showed had no thought of com - 
mitting a theft. Of course the case 
was dismissed, but that was cold com
fort to an innocent man who has been 
charged with the heinous crime of
stealing a dog harness. ""7-----------

War is on among the squaw men of 
Klondike City, and as a result axes, 
shovels, garden rakes and other imple
ments of agriculture in times.of fjgj*w 
but of war in such times as were^^Y 
tiessed in Klondike city last Saturday, 
were in the police court this morning 
as exhibits “A," “B,” and “C. "
Julius Hawkins, a white man who, at 
the instigation of his squaw wife, was 
required a few weeks ago to give bond 
in the sum pi $2co to keep the peace 
towards the remainder of humanity, 
was up on the charge of having assault
ed Wm. Bryson, another man who 
ignored the color line and scent of sal-

_____  mon in choosing a life partner. Wil-
n y P* ' liam shows the evidences of a conflict

The recent cold Spell has been instru- j„ that his right eye and its “settings” 
mental in filling chairs of the club resemble in color a Georgia Republican 
rooms and lodging houses with sleepers convention or a dark of the moon when

-Ü* T— “ ~garning what dispositnon to make of for draping his face so artistically, and 
them. Many of these fellows assert Julius contends that William brought 
that they are ottly waiting for work to the whole misfortune on himself by 
•*» » <* ».« they .re
tain of employment. Tn the meantime culture above mentioned were in court 
they have no piece to sleep and Hbw at the request of Julius who says Bry-
they manage to keep from starving is son attempted to lay him low. While

.. . ... it did not come out in evidence the
a mystery, as they have no money with onler in which the weapons were at-
which to buy food. tempted to be used it is possible that

While the govéfitoieitt is not running the ax was for the purpose of chopping 
lodging houses or lunch counters, ye” Ju*'us *9 pieces, the shovel for gather-
__”° a. a. . , , ... ing up the pieces and the garden rakeany Asn %*>tlas no bed and nothing them over so as to leave
to eat will be supplied with both if he them in good order for his “relic” to 
wjll Wppty tTT the TfcCracks. weep fish-briny tears over. The court

Notwithstanding the fact that the decided that while Julius may have had 
- 11 1 , some excuse for defending himself, he

town is full of idle men, many of could have done so without giving Bry-
I whom are flat broke, the schedule price son an eye that will be the balance of 

j| wood- has advanced from J§ the winter regaining its wonton color, 
if-cord sine* one pear ago, and he was g"ilty of assault to the worth of

rwmwniMfe-ghod Ttothg at «te bust- and cos^______________
ness last winter. It is not the object Artistic and elegant Klondike souve
nt this effusion to encourage scab tabor, nirs at Lindemann’s, Dominion bldg, 
but the man who will go hungry rather JÜIms of all kinds at doetzman’s. 
than saw wood for leas than $7 per cord 
is not an object for distinguished com* 
tniaention. .

Who Wants arf*

Chaece to Be 1,

Steam Pump?
WILL LIFT 800 GALLONS 380FEET
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of a man whose all,
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“Hazel Kirke,” “U and I” and “day 
Pare* In 1900” at the SUndard, 
8#voy and Orpheum. M:5-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue.',

‘Haaei ;KIrk*,’ ‘ that masterpiece of 
: over Which oar pdrents have wept 

of the heroine, curbed the 
family pride of Lâ<ty 

and laughed at the lighter 
as displayed in the character of 

1 Green, was produced at the 
d last evening with great suc-

1IS AMUSEMENTS^

i« OrplRum C^Sfandam wimuch and invoked the aid of ALEC PANTAOC», Mahaqia

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 5-10,1^

Week Commencing Nov. 5, IÇOO 1 The Ever Popular Four Act Drama,
....... Banner Week — Big Show

•• Kd. Dolan'" First Production of

e return of Vivian to the stage 
a. long and what was thought by 

j to be a permanent absence was 
one of the features of the evening, and 

the Standard management and the
*r going public are to be congrat- certificate of efficiency, 

ulated upon her reappearance, and the It has been decided by the sporting
lady berseH deserves a hand for having frat*ai*y * have another meeting for

- .____. . pugilistic honors in the near future beta make het appearance m the ^en the local knights of the mitts.
»te. In the title role her work The next event will probably occur on 

shows no stiffness or lack of finish from Thanksgiving night, 
her having been long absent from it, Sam Bon ni fie Id is having a passage- 

she shows that she has fathomed way cut through from his place of bust-]
ness to the ■ Orpheum theater. This 
will give another egress from that house 
as well as allowing an opportunity for 

of the tender habitues of Bonni- 
field's to enter the temple of histrionic 
art without passing ont into the chily 
winds of winter.

■ *x

Hazel Kirk atB -m “GAY PAREE IN 1900” 111 1» Seen

M:
Flr«t appearance of the celebrated linger

WILFRED D- A ULNA IS
Late of the Tivoli Theatre, San Francisco

Ke appearance of FtiVIVIANand The Famona Comedian, ED. DOLAN. LE WEI LBN, 
Trapeze Artist. DONALD McaSEOOIt, Scotch Fid- 
Viler. 8 New Faces. Prof. Parke’s New Pictures

GRAND OLIQ

the meaning of the words of the great 
poet as expressed by the melancholy 
Dane in his advice to the players.

Edwin R. Lang is cast in one of the 
most difficult parts ever handed to a 

actor, but nevertheless he 
vert- successfully holds the glass up to 
nature in the part of Dunstan Kirke, 
and while the old world and past age 
feeling which actuates the father’s 
enrae, has passed from the ken of peo
ple, to a great extent, the acting of the 
part is appreciated nevertheless, and 
Mr. Laog gets many a hand on the 
merits of his acting, where the lines, 

"ten bv a lew gifted delineator, of 
ter would receive but scant at-

The house is hen ted by Steam and Illnmi. 
nated by our own Electric Light Plant.,some:>

SAVOY - THEA TRE \ 1 \|fr
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5. 1900 \ I

U & I” WeAll This Week Ç £
JIM POST’S

Laughable Farce Comedy

With Jim Post, Dick Maurettns and little Fred le Breen In the cast

^ During the performance The Savoy Gaiety Girls will introduce 
Entertaining Specialties.

-sms 0 ;
5

iercy Kirke, whose chief character-
: is defined by hey given name, the 

patient, long suffering Did mother,-; 
whose heart bleeds for the error of her 
cbll<l, yet who never forgets tlîe artciént 
notions of duty and obedience to her 
liage lord, is held wp teCketSl eyes 
-* Vhe public as a thing bemfty by 

a Walcott.

■K-

Portland CatM^cBartlett Bros.,
Cor.:PACKERS Dtw manafltwiu 

Entirely RemodekdAND

19CFREIGHTERS.ï iatl Office In Their New Building, 
Third St., Bat. 1stand-2nd Aves.

A First Class Livery Stable 
in Connection.

Hay, Grain and Feed For Sale.
TEL IS.

Short Orders Cooked 'Right!
“The Best,” Our Motto

evil- it wh< Fa ti
, :aif!to the

im

« <;, ” is carried successfully through a 
ag part by f. C. Lewis. - *.T 
sank Gardiner is cast in the part of 
icy 0‘Wyn ; Barney the lackey of 
es and bows and “ 

a«l it ia work that" he ^ 
fear does exceeding!,-fin

cA Wirm, Well Lighted ****** I
'Dining Room ft }9 €. E. ^

I»
: ■ k:

Ed A Mike Bartlett. Fî! “ThPrivate dining rooms at The Hoi born.
elson A. Roggs and Vince fit X’escoe, 

luring jewelers and / watfch- 
Thiro street, opp. A. C. Storey 

Gorham.

m’lady’s, ”
‘YOU KNOW ME**th^re-;ea, ai Wan’t The PlaceFlashlight' powder for photographers

at Goetzman’s.1. Mso*kers,
ve succeeded W. H.

If you cannot find what 
you want, try

,

PAPERED?c;
Savoy- fore /Its patro|»j C.H. Liptkmana, the jewelgr, Dp*..

..

«a. w «J ,, For Evenin^W
as it has been with «s, le, there 

years, is successful always when 
y staged, and it was a|j yf, that. 
ening./ Those who went to the 
im last summer will remember

-*r
..RUDY’S DAWSON DRUG STORE..

EVERYTHING IN THE DRUG LINE /ARCTIC SAWMILL, Dhul4|v J
■ - "-3

■■..."T; ”

mi

i ÆIII

See N. G. COX About IL
. 1 First St., Bet. 2nd A 3rtAvt

and Î/” car. Removed^th of Huafcer Creek.

• LUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER 
omeer: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

Elver and at Boyle’s Wharf. J. W. BOYLE
Fresh Stall Fed BEEFr MO A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER IN STRG

I have a complete line, latest stylé.
v All Kinds of Meats* * POW LADIES ;

Silk Waists, Plain Silks,
Ifbtsh Silks, figured Silks,

Silk Organdies,
Plain and Fancy Satins, Glottes, 
jB Ribbons, Neckwear Hosiery, Etc.
#i t*o* CEHTLEMEN;

FwU Dress Salts, Tuxedo Saits.
W EE" Dress Shirts. White Ties,

Glottes, Etc., Etc.

25c,- FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDSHBi Game In Season:: the character of O’tiouo- a5 Bay City Market Wi"es, LiquoR& CiJ*
iw « Co. CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

surely with the memory 
k smile. Post is a comedian 

11 as by training, and 'RECEPTION, ;.
--
M cb, "A Monument to the handicraft 

of Dawson’s artisans.”

All thé interior flnUhlnge were made 
from Native Wood.

Fleert Beverages I» Sc OMateed tor Money A 
saaou von apirieu

THIRD STREET Near Second Ante.1

I
Wit, go to make him 

up and expmwien to
Tom Chisholm, Pr>P- m0 !0Y

Î$ as Prof. Ungerblqtz is
4 in Dutch character as Poet is 
ib, and the two in combination 
“U and I” doubly funny. 
rtr Twist, the, coon janitor, is a 

part just to the mitt of Billy Evans,

FOR RENTJase P. McLennan, MINIHâSNVJONES # 
ORPHEUM BUILOINO A

%%%\%%/Front Street - Next Hoi bora Cafe.

The Finest Residence 

In Dawson.
en knows how to play the 

of an Auyrican policeman—val- 
making love to aervaft girls, 
ys discreet in the presence of

! CH#To Introduce Our New Specialty

if Fresh Roasted Coffee
|L \ < BLENDED)

bad burglars.
cy Astor Van Gombilt by Larry 
it, ia all- right, and May Ashley 
bette, the house maid of the mis- 
of the flat, which ia the scene of 

i makes difficulty for aev-

i!

lA TWO STORY FRAWl 
BUILDING

I Dou
We will, for the next
Ten Days Only, gell. . $2 LeaveO LBS. FOR ..CITY MARKET.. I On Klondike Island ; splendidly 

located. Eight rooms, clegs” - 
furnished. 4 bed-rooms; J*u 
parlors ; kitchen and (lining-roo®- 
Also batli room. t

All Modern Improvemeats
The building was con 

from picked dried lumber. « 
ble windows. All rooms

3 B
(UNGROUND) heturtm

Sf from aart to finish 
are no slower than 

which they push before the
r really good thing.

0CLAME 4 IVAN, Grocers. Sixth Street and Second Ave. KLENERT » GIESMAN. Proprietors

777

!

A First-Class Meat Market

For First-Class Trade

strutted

♦ IT I
ÿ-v' *■

Ronncn's Stage Line |
DAWSON AND GRAND FORKS 

The Only Specially Built Stages in the Territory. Double Passenger Service.

: Orpheum had several good things 
s patrons last evening, which were 
dated by a full house. The even-

S?St'VLZZ S£
“Gay Paree in 1900.” The 

mpany are represented, in this

hing is best explained by just 
sat it is one of the best thing, 
“ ■■ i tfm ftw...

5and carjieted.
lyill lease until June 

later if required.
lit *

Second Ave.
0p». I V. T. Ce.

m>,7 COMPETITIVE 
PttICKS.....

AnReasonable Rent |. «=,,4LV# «

"ïE"'Eight=^T1ME TABLE Electric : coast
(iove

és*v* DaweoN office 
A. C. Co’e Beuaiue ........................

• • 7‘7 r* -'®*9® A ». eml 3,:fla p

TNG AND FREIGHTING.
H- H. HONNEN, Roqp.

LEAVE FORKS OFFICE
Opposite Be*ey Hotel......... .. For Iniormetloii epply et

N.A.T.&T.
Dawson Eleotrlo Light 4 

Rower Ce. Ltd.
9:00 s. m. and 3 a» p m. %7

Telephone a 
Nam ber O

* EX Mebqnsld B Olson» Manager.
City Office Joalyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

m
5

%« " it' Sr y ... n—pr
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Miners Attention !
MEET THE BOVS AT HOME ;

When in town^Èey stop at

Hotel Flannery
HADLEY’S STAGE UNE Leaves Mondays, 

Wednesday, and Fridays for Gold Run, I 
Dominion, Ktc , from Hotel Office ■

G. Vernon, Prop:•ECONO ST.
■ ET. 2ND A SO AVES.

I »
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